Introduction
We have reported a new fabrication technique of extremely thin Ta20q film using TPCVD with Ta(OCrHq)q follofed by 2-step annealing of W-0j "an"d dry 02. ( 1) The f ilm was applied as e storage dietectric to fabricate l.SV-operated 64 Mbit DRAMs.(2) The insulating characteristics of the film, leakage current and defect density, erere found to be improved dranatically by the 2-step annealing.
. In this paper, new detailed explanations of the f iIn structure and cument conduction rnechanism are given for every step of annealing. Low -Fina11y, the effects of the oxygen addit.ion on the current conduction mechanism are described. In the amorphous film, the current conduction mechanisn gradually changes from the modified to the normal as the ounber of oxygen vacancies decreases (Fig.S) .
The distribution of Llo+r is very wide due to the wide distribution-bt oxygen vacancies in the film (Fig.5) 
